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Get a Fr

For men who got away
or home-made cigarettes
or two for what ails the
Forget you ever tried to J
different, such a fine fiavc
friendly, you'll get a new idej
process fixes that. and cut
A
XJUJLU. pi

they're on the right track, i
r you lay cut a nickel or a

Albert, the sooner you'll i

worth a 1c
Buy Prince Albert all corr I

! thecivilizedworld! To^p-'tc ~i
i» bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c; .pound and half-pound tin C3"St the 1Chumidors.and.that classy 7

crystal-glass pound hur.iidor W'ithOUt 3.
I with sponge-moistcner top

tSat keeps the tobacco in R nrw0, ,much fine shape. alutcys I XV- J. Ivi-1 i !

»

two labor measures signed morni:
recently by gov. manning comm<

; ping ;

Columbia. April 4.The following is shall t
the new CO-hour labor law whicn has of agi
been approved by the governor: tries;

Ail act xo a menu section 4-'i, crmiin&lcode, volume 2, code of laws of au>" lc
South Carolina, by striking out una' oi

wbole of the aforesaid section lowed
and inserting in lieu thereof a each r

new section, and by adding another insr th
section to be know:o as 421-A, to fix au<l fo
the hours of labor and the working of ord of

machinery and the payment of wages by dat
in textile mills in the State. be kef

Section 1. That seeticn 421. of vol- Dianul~

ume II. code of laws of South Caro- Presen

lirua, criminal code, be, a d the same sPect0

19 hereby, amended by striking out re<luin

the whole of said section and insert- ^eem(N

ing in lieu thereof the following:: . "Sec

"Section 421. Sixty hours a week ')an^s

in cotton ard woo'en mills..Ten s

hours a day or sixty hours a week; ^-*

provided, that the 'hours of a single al3Sonc

day shall not exceed eleven hours. CJUse*

except for the purpose of making up ti('JucT

lost time as hereinafter provided, mcre 1

stall constitute the hours of working ,l-v T,1°

all operatives and employes in cotton t,rne

and woolao. manufacturing establish- 11 ar

meats engaged in the manufacture of pare

yams, c'oth, hoisery and other prod- oc*

ucts for merchandise, except mechan- niac^lil

ics, engineers, firemen, watchmen, hands,

teamsters, yard employes a~-d clerical deduct

t'orce, and sixty (60) hours work per %va"cs

week shall be regarded as six full v"-°-ati
j :.i sectior

days ana oe paia ior accuruiu.-5i^. ah

contracts for longer hours of work ^y ('
other tban herein provided in said ono ^

manufacturing establishments shall °ftens<

be. and the same are hereby, declared tlian *

null a.:d void; and any person that thirty
requires, permits or suffers any per- j^pj
son to work a longer time than so q 19]
stated shall be deemed guilty of n

. .

'
.

, >The
mu-nnmoonAi. in ftT! fl Ci\ PiW 111-1

i,u vv»vu. W*. ^

act"
stance, and, on convict'o^ in a court of

competent jurisdiction, shall "be fined "An

a sum of money not less than $25 nor tions
more than $100, or imprisonment not the pa

exceeding thirty days; provided, tliat to pre

nothing herein contained shall he of col

construed as forbidding or preventing poratii
any such manufacturing company ed.
from making up lost time to the extentof sixtv hours per annum begin- j

. _
genen

nmg from Tan. 1 of each, year current ^
with, the los of time insurred. where

cn ^ z
£uch lost time h.as been caused bv ac-!

tliis £
eident or other unavoidaleb cause;

provided further, that such lost time °

ment
shall be made up within three months

earne.
after the lost time incurred; provid-:
ed, further, that all manufacturing es- p'ece(

faetur
tablishments subject to the provisions

A WPP

of this section shall cause to be posted
, . misde

m a conspicuous place in every room
tTior&c

where such persons are employed, a

notice printed in plain type, stating !0!"e *

the number of hours work required of
'
A {>

them on each day of the week, the ex- '"Sei

act time for commencing work in the acts i

esh Start!
to a false start on a pipe

3 Prince Albert has a word
>/r smokeappetites!
smoke, for Prince Albert is so
>r, so cool and cheerful and i0BMMo-f c-molrA irixr ! nafprttprl ft"
^ V/X UlAiUiW J * A XIVp, ^ /-V ^
s out bite and parch! §{' /Jfots
is also for men who think [ j|w\11 to be said is that the sooner ; 1 tlpydime for a supply of Prince [ NBgpymake a discovery that'll be {

)t to your peace of mind and j

lea of smoking all ycu want n.,. .°
r* a i On the reverse tide of

comeback.that s P. A.!
DSTOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. '.mllfibS,,'tY*"

tig, stepping at noon for dinner, the same are hereby r

sncing after dinner, and stop- "Sec. 3. That this aci

at '-''''glit; form of such notice feet 011 July 1, 1916.
je approved by the commissioner "Approved the 30th
iculture, commerce and indus- A. D., 1916."
provided, further, that should 1

Lanufacturer desire to make up { _>fAKCII, JS55.MAI
>st time caused by accident or

da,ble cause to the extent al- j March from Mars is
in this, section, lie shall post in The month of this name

oom a typewritten, notice, stat- much like that of IS5I
ie exact time lost, when lost, characterized by lack oi
r what cause. A complete rec- high winds, which caus

all lost time, and time made up]age by fire. 1 do not 1

es. in hours and minutes shall damage in "55 in town
it hv the Drnnp.r officer of the forest fires; were almns

acturing establishment, and currence. That was lc
ted on demai d of the factory in- advent of the stock li
r. Failure to complj with any was more fencing ani

Dments in this section shall be than now which made s

1 a violation of this act. more dangerous. And

t:on 421-A. That, all regular j everJ* farmer had an

working in cotton and woolen; j ground of legs and brus

in this State, whether working"about March was the tr:

day, hank, piece or cut, upon ing to this work. Dr. T.

e from their said work for any son of your town own

shall not 'be docked, .nor have owned by Mr. Ed StO]
ed from their regular wages, on the Pomaria road c

:han the said machine operated those March days an

m would have produced in the burned an out house ani

of the absence of the said reg- ing to the doctor. Mr.
land from his ^ork, and all one mile farther east^
or extra hands that are employ- around his field burned
keep up or run the machine or ran at large then his n

les operated by the regular ed out next day and sp
shall be paid the full amount rails and enclosed the fi

ed from the regular hands' writer "was a little lad
i>.ny person or corporation school path was >paral

ng any of the provisions of this stretch of rail fence. '

i shall be fined not less than all right a March jnori

10)5 dollars and not more than he returned home that
undred($100) dollars for each a jong be^ of live coais>

* . . J 1 AO? « « ^ x

\ or dc lmpnsontju uv. icoo ujaiock was wont to 5

en (10) days, nor more than ^ such, thing as

(30) days. fire but that it was all

>roved the 29th day of March, A.! carelessness; and I n

g » more than half right.

following is the weekly pay day ^

CriHOUS FACTS A

act to require certain corpora- MILLION'AIli
to have a regular pay day for

yment of wages of laborers and American Magazine.
ivide a penalty and the manner j "Recently I have bee

lection thereof when such cor- the lives of 4,043 Amei

ons fail to pay wages as requir- airs," says Dr. Russell
the April /American ]

.
. .. but twenty of them s

.'tion 1. Be it enacted by the
,

. . poor boys, and all but
ii accnmhiv or fho State of

Carolina that all corporations | have contributed larger

e,l in textile manufacturing in munities' Bllt a,as! not

State shall have a regular pay
£on out o tsevntecn di,

nee in evary week for the pay- (;o to ]ftEETIXi
of the wages which have been WITHOUT 3TADA]
d by the laborers during- the

ling week, and any such manu- "\ybo ever heard of ;

ing corporation refusing to have | where the women are <

kly pay day. shall be guilty of a j tjle f

raeanor, and upon conviction j[2th and find out wha*
)f, saall be fined not :e»s than; v>-omen Husbands, bri;
nindred dollars nor n^ore than brothers bring your sis
undred dollars for each offense.; ^jar]ame prejudice be 1<

0. 2. That all acts or parts of " THE' HERALD AN J

nconsistent with this act be, and YEAR FOR $150.

iioth hill hakim;
I'LA.VS FOR RE I

Committees Aefhe in I'reparin
Reception of South C'urolin

Confederal^ Veterans.

'I he State.
Rock Hill, April 4..Committer

active with the arrangements fc

Jg§ ||§ annual reunion of the South Ca

||| ||j division, Unied Confederate Vet<

j|| which will be held in this city a

daily and everything is being got
- readiness for the event,

i It is expected that more thai
flORC veterans will be here for the rei

and the committees are doing all
'aa to provide a programme tha

Teal enable the vets to enjoy the occ

) for j to the fullest extent. The comma

pipes i'1 various cities ia the State ar

kin's j ing communicated with, in an

ttes to ascertain as nearly as po

jusf low many veterans mere \\

firm each camp in the State,
commanders are urged to furnisl
infoimation as early as possib!
order that the committees can

how many to expect.
The complete programme, so f

is possible to arrange in ad^

will soon be ready.

| VII \ I" \ WONDERFUL MOT!

j YOU'D BE!

j I saw you playing witn a cmic

Msmf ia ^ 0,1 looked so sweet to me,

. If seems as tho' that's a'l you c

%j to do:
t You kissed it and caressed it

I j ! And tlie who e world seemed to

/ 'III ; A ] aradise for just that child
',» j vou.

® i ...

amd I You were so loving, sweetheart.
So gentle and so kind,

j I could t' help but frame this pi
this ti<Jrj in my mind:
:ess Patented ,.,. . ,

:h hai mada I can picture a babe on your kn<
j where one While you are singing some s

lullaby,
=11 And tho picture that 1 frame, my

. Seems to spell the name of mc
t

dear.
epealed.
t shall take ef- Now the picture just seemed so

plete
day of March, j With a baby right There on

j k/.ee.

| You're my sweetheart, that's true
IffJI IQlu ti-lion T lrwV flt. VOT1
" <- JIWJIV. .. uvii 4

"What a wonderful mother you"<
well named. I

' just past was! (Instrumental interlude).
j. Both were!
I moisture and i Now the picture just seemed so

cd much dam- j plete
ecall so much! With a baby rio-ht there on

and city butj knee;tof daily oc-iYou're m>' sweetheart, that's true

>ng before the | when I look at }ou.

iw, and there I ^at a wonderful mother you'
I timber then lofXKX CHEAPER TO "BUILD"
icculental fires j xHAX TO FIRE THEM .

then nearly j
nually a new I .. .. .

In the April lAmerican Magazi
h tn hnrr» artri . . .

A ' n * UAfAl
, ^ interview wnn Marry ^ c«.ci

me for attend-, . 4. ,

'

lio hires thousands of men each
bomas Thomp.*. . T, .. ,

,
'or rho I7n;ted Cigar 'Stores comi

ed lands no*.v T ,, ^
~

In it Mr Peterman quotes Georj
ne and others , . ,

Chelan, founder of the compan1
tnd on one of

saymg:
accidental fire .T.

. .

, ,

4 If a man under you isn t
i mule belong- . .. . . .

..

n riffht.it he is improperly adjusi
James Maffett.
, , 4. .

tear him down and build him c
had the fence i.

, I don t throw h-m away. Every pi
. Lis the cattle . ... . ,

. .. .

.
is likely to be a specialist in s

eighbors turn- i . .
.

... , . , ithing, lour mans specialty ma
lit and hauled I . , .. .

.extremely valuable to this com]
eld again Thes m. x*w Discover lt develop it; adjust
then and his

. , A .
believe that a porter who keepi

lei to a long floors spotless and his windows
me resce was |

. . ing means more to the world
ling but when! ®

..
'tne "average" sales manager."

evening it was

Tho hit** Tic ! "Thls Pr!nclPIe. applied, has

t ,

1 pn'endi-d results Fair-to.
;ay that there'
an accidental,

bookkeepers have been t.

î . muted into strong executives, ind:
[ the resuit of °

eckon he was!ent clcrks 1nt0 bril iant statea
i men who have failed in law. med:

Old Man ian^ sundrfy branches of trade

j have found their specialty.''
boft ms i '

>ES. ! MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COtftfH

n investigating A mee^n& <> the County Democ

rican million' Executlve Committee is hereby c

- ... for Saturday. -April 15, 1916, i

H. (Jonwen in

Magazine "111 °,c,ook a- m- at the C011rt house.

. n. ,

' *

members are urged to be present
tarted life as

r4.
JOS. L. KEITT, Chairm

xorty of them
, . W. A. McSWAIX, Secretary.

y to their com- 3_2g 2t
one rich man's

° '

3S rich Whenever You Need a General 1

P
Take QrOve's

*
TT^

The Old Standard Grove's Tas1
*T PREJUDICE chill Tonic is equally valuable

General Tonic because it contain

1 rfpnrt tmm wel1 known tonic properties ofQUI*
a aeaa tow n anJ IRQN It acts on the Liveff r
ilive. Come to out Malaria, Enriches the Blood

evening of the Guilds up the Y.Thole Svstem. 50 c

k Tt'i 11 AnAroi'/A
............

L »AIi die;*
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies won't

ng your wives; _ .
,

° The worst cases, no matter of how long: sta

iters. Let only j are cured by ?he wonderful, old reliab

j Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It r<

ift at home! V. it «nd Heals at tlip time.

3*" NEWS "ONE
j Subscribe to The Herald and I

,,J FREE FLOWER SEEDS |
Hastings Catalogue Tells You All

" for! About Themj'^ i
No matter whether you farm or onlr )

plant vegetables or flowers in a small lot 1
ITT ! -

vuu ucea nastmgs iyiO catalogue. !:
It is filled (100 pages) from cover to ]is are

,

rover with useful farm and garden infor- i>r the o j
mation. iro ma It tells of seeds of kind and quality that (iraus,
^ ^ can't buy from your merchant or ,ilmost J dj.yjrjrjst, seeds that cost no more but | ^ten in pjvo y0U reai satisfaction and a real gar-

I il*«r»
"

: 1

waremrusu coiiinn:>Mvuer, mat an ex- ^

tra session of the general assembly ^

>i:ght be called to consider the fire insurance 9

situation, is contained in resolutions Is
fl'- ((! by tlx? V':iv'j)irs' Seer - i.sso-

he ciation of Lee county. Edwin Wilson,
and c]la-;rrnan 0f the executive committee *

r.f the association, yesterday ser.t a

copy of the resolutions to <Mr. McLau- j|
rin. |j
The resolutions follow:

Uuic 4i'Whereas, the withdrawal of 64 old I
line fire insurance companies from 5

se
the State of South Carolina "has caus- ^sweet , , £ed a serious condition to obtain I

dear throughout tne state, ami especially r

-ther in the countr>' districts; and
"Whereas, the State warehouse com- I

ti.issioner, John L. McLaurin, has I
called upon the governor to convene I
an extraordinary session of the Iegis- j

your ]atnre of -South Carolina;
j "Therefore, we, the Farmers' Secret ^

i, but o-sooiation of Lee county, in regular L

quarterly session assembled, do here- I
d be. by i.rdorse the recommendation of the JP

State warehouse commissioner and k

} ^edee our support in: the fisht to free I
j t'?» r-eople el .ft'* >utc from the rcn"jJccm-idition into which the actions of these >1
t . ,_Ji2
unscrupulous infeura-uce companies m

your 1-,ave placed us."'

but
resolutions are signed "bv J. A. ^

' Joseyt secretary.
d be MUST PROTECT FRUIT.

MEN | |Order Requires Cover for Foodstuffs. |
^ Fruits and other foodstuffs will r.

ne is a
not be allowed to -be exposed on any ^man

year ^dewalk or ^ the city of Co- j
0_. lumbia, according to aa- order given Jiany. ^
. T yesterday by the city board of health A
5^ u'I IB

.
to the inspectors. The order is in 11
coj.'iormity to a btate law and will be- J

just come effective April 15.

ted The law reads:
>ver: dealers in foodstuffs, such as 1
>rson milk, meat, fish, vegetables of what- ^
ome- ever variety, whether to be I
<y be eaten raw or cooked, fruits, candies, 1
;>any. cakes, confections, etc., shall not ex- |
it. I 'vose or exhibit the same on a?y sidej
his walk or alley in the State of South 1

s^in- Carolina; but all such food intended
than for human consumption and offered I

| for s%ip shall at all times be kept free |
pro- fr°m contamination' by dust, dirt, flies, ?

insects, cats, dogs, or otlier domestic

raus- animals." ®

iffermen;
icine,
here WE GUAF

GRIGJ
i f iV - Vf

:ra.ii(J Mwa ww

:a'iled
it li!

aii To cleanse the system
To restore healthy aci

an' ! Liver and
To assist in relieving cons

tude of ills the huma
you are not entirely sat

SeIes3 we will cheerfully r<
£IS 3
s tfcf In the Spring your svstem r
JINE .

rives | as your house or premises.
! will beat LIV-VER-LAX ii

and in keeping you hardy ;
j' ==============

.line

aSj Gilder &
"Jews,

l

THIS MA N PROVED THE VALUE OF ^

ADVERTISING

In the April American (Magazine is
the story of a very wealthy man who
made his fortune through an advertisingscheme. In front of a small
?tore in -New York City a crowd was M

a 500 it tells how every customer can got ab-
jnio^, soliitcly free five packets of easily grown, ! *
' they v« t showy and beautiful flowers.
f. will Has lings i-; both the best and largest 1

asion ?:ecd i.rm in l!;e South, the only firm that 1

nders Vou s'-°ldd buy seeds from. j i

e be- Vv lien you Hastings Seeds, rou

effort n:(-; ^ '*^0°d Cj«n!t'n Luck" more than £

-sible wa»v* c'l~c todaj for their big 1.91'i j.
, Catalogue. It is free. A postal card re- j1 1

quest will bring it. H.G. HASTINGS CO« (
\t,anta. (X. ^ V1.-M

i this l

e, in INDORSE PROPOSAL OFa
know JOH> L. JFcLAURIN's

| ^

ar a? Farmers of Lf°, Mem' r>rs of Secret i
ance. '.»ociat* \

' 5i?] for Extra f
Sov ion. c

1ER The uite.
lhjorsemer t of the suggestion

mtuie by John L. McLaurin, State

ooking at a novel article exniDitea

in the window. The advertising man

ntiodiiced himself to the proprietor
)f the store and said:
"You have something here that is

vorth a fortune if advertised. I want

o advertise it."'
"I don't believe much in adverising,"said the man. . J
"I'll make you a proposition. If
triple the sales of the article in three

Ti'il 1 Violf i f
LLWUCIIO V* Li I >UU 1I1C AACW1. iUtUl

n the business?"' /

After an hour's talk the other consented.Inside of five days he called
lis new partner up on the phone and
Degged him to stop as he was sold ^
>ut ten times over the capacity of his 1
:1aut The advertising man took

ihalf interest in the business, rented
i five story building, advertised for
vorkers.and inside of a month had
ncreased the output of the article
orty-fold and extended his field to

ither cities.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The regular examination for teachrs'certificates will be held on Friday,
lay 5, at the courthouse, beginning at ,

o'clock. Applicants will furnish

tationery. ' P.
CHAS. P. RARRE.

County Supt. of Education.
-414t.

* Yours, ( \
I '

[ for those light, 2 1

I brown breads and i
.1 .%

pastries, witn me 5

tantalizing odor J
[ and delicious fla-1
vor, J
Rising Sun i

Flour |
iKSSelf-Rising and

ReadyPrepared |
First aid to tedi- 4 ,

f /\iio knlrm/v a««/I 1am. S*
IUU3 UOIV111^ OiiUJU^" ^

ging appetites. j
Your Grocer |Knows a)
u

IANTEE

>BY'S
ir - Lax
of poisonous toxins. f
tion of the bowels,
Kidneys.
tipation and the multi- J

n family is he r to.
isfied with the results,
>fnnd vour monev.

J 4J

leeds cleansing the same J
There is nothing that k

1 toning up your system,
and hale.

Weeks. \
I'W "

'


